The **Theora Link** Smartphone App, coupled with the **Theora Connect** wearable communications device, provides an affordable, complete solution to know your loved one’s status, location, and the ability to communicate with them. Family and professional caregivers experience enhanced peace of mind using Theora Link and Theora Connect, while providing better care with situational awareness information about how, when, and where their loved ones might need attention.

### Theora Link™ Smartphone App

An easy to use smartphone app that allows care partners to be in constant touch with their loved ones via cellular, two-way audio, and GPS locator, with caregiver text notifications for status.

### Safe Zones Create Virtual Safety Nets

With a simple drag-and-drop from a caregiver’s smartphone, create virtual safety boundaries to help protect loved ones. Multiple Safe Zones can be pre-set, for routine events or created on the fly, to support new location activities. Should a loved one stray outside a Safe Zone, caregivers are notified immediately, before family members can wander further.

---

**Quik Connect™**

Theora Link’s two-way audio feature enables caregivers to communicate with loved ones through a voice interface on the Theora Connect™ wearable. No button pushing is required by loved ones, who will hear their caregiver’s familiar, reassuring voice directly through the watch. Should a loved one become confused or lost, caregivers can still reach them via our Quik Connect to assure them that help is on the way.

- **Enhanced Peace of Mind** – Enhances caregivers’ peace of mind, while keeping loved ones active and independent.
- **Know where your loved one is, at all times** – Be able to check on your loved ones, anytime, wherever they are. A great solution for loved ones who are prone to wandering or elopement.
- **Multiple methods of communication** – Care partners can communicate via cellular service, Quik Connect (no button pushing required by loved one), while receiving regular status updates and alerts.
- **Support for multiple caregivers is included** – Create a connected family by keeping other trusted caregivers informed, too.
- **Manage multiple Theora Care wearables from a single caregiver smartphone.**
- **Automatic low battery notification alert** – Know when the Theora Connect wearable requires charging.
- **Scalable, Continuum of Care** – Start with Theora Connect, and add additional Theora Care Solutions if or when needed.
- **Customer Support** – Theora Link is easy to set up, but our Support Team is here to help, should you need us.

---

**Enhanced Peace of Mind**

- Enhances caregivers’ peace of mind, while keeping loved ones active and independent.

**Know where your loved one is, at all times**

- Be able to check on your loved ones, anytime, wherever they are. A great solution for loved ones who are prone to wandering or elopement.

**Multiple methods of communication**

- Care partners can communicate via cellular service, Quik Connect (no button pushing required by loved one), while receiving regular status updates and alerts.

**Support for multiple caregivers is included**

- Create a connected family by keeping other trusted caregivers informed, too.

**Manage multiple Theora Care wearables from a single caregiver smartphone.**

**Automatic low battery notification alert**

- Know when the Theora Connect wearable requires charging.

**Scalable, Continuum of Care**

- Start with Theora Connect, and add additional Theora Care Solutions if or when needed.

**Customer Support**

- Theora Link is easy to set up, but our Support Team is here to help, should you need us.
"While shopping, one of my greatest fears came true and I became separated from my husband, Bob. I did not realize that he had left the store and was wandering outside in the parking lot. Fortunately, I was able to use the Quick Connect feature to get the attention of a Good Samaritan who was near Bob. The Good Samaritan heard me trying to talk to Bob and was able to help bring him safely back into the store and by my side...where he’s been for over 50 years!"

Theora Connect
A stylish wearable and communications device your loved one will love. Combined with the Theora Link Smartphone App for caregivers, Theora Connect provides a complete solution to keep caregivers and loved ones connected.

- Promotes independence – Loved ones can stay active with Theora Connect, enjoying their usual pursuits, with the additional security of knowing their care partners can virtually “see” and contact them.
- Stylish design – Your loved one will love wearing the attractive and comfortable Theora Care watch, without the embarrassment of a lanyard or other obvious clinical-looking wearable.
- SOS emergency button – Easy to locate, this call alert button connects direct to the caregiver, not a third party call center.
- Magnetic charging station – The watch attaches easily, with a status light to show the watch is connected and charging.

Theora Link Smartphone App Specifications
Smartphone: Apple® smartphone iOS® 8 or above, and Samsung® Android® OS 4.4 or above. Easily download the free Theora Link smartphone app via Google Play™ and Apple® App Store.

Theora Connect Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wristband length</td>
<td>Fits wrists up to 7 ⅜”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wristband width</td>
<td>⅞”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch face</td>
<td>1 ¼” diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resistant</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>